
Jo=p hos to my inquiry having to go with ti tape 
recorder and 1 cannot go out and buy. one now. I will put it 
on a simpler basis and, unless I do hear from you, will assume 
this is the way it will be: 

1 '411 bri.i the si:tac:monts to my linrelco-tppe recorder and a 
few. c:,ssievres I have and I will be able to borrow one of ye_frs 
whim I get the. e. I will neqd this c. 1 tb time I on there. 

Tit hee certain ck!w_nt,..ges anyway. Pret, it 011 increase 
the apace for files 1 can carry with me and second, it 7/1.11 
postpone eiridelturee than cannot 	 •••nd it reduce): 
b7 one trip tha orrpertunitios 	ropetitiou or what happened 
to tl.e one ":11e.!, woo ruined. 

• 
You hew) not responded to try inquiry about Xeroxing (I krcr:. it 
is becsur.c y•ou re busy). Therefore, if I dc sot beer from 'you 
ou tile., I will. cesurn? it w1. 1.1 

• le so 	r:ure to road the ,:ecto oil lir. 6•echt's 	end 
ocho,iuld so he con be met. 

Plesee also. it 'on has not, tail i•louhls that I can. wet him 
at the eir:ort in naltivare, which is but en hour away, that 
Le 	 .,c)lo--o).3 to stay bare, !tars -of ,  Cori ZO over 
whet -I. h ve ani copy ghat he mipht .vent, 	 but on 
hour 	::curt. I think he shoulti citch tte 12:10 p.1). plane 
Thuraday (lta 9:11, 1 tl-ick), -Mitch re.tc.. to Beltime:ro tirect 
(son-sti.:4 'e two h•;Tirs 	ocrvas 	r:)til nice lunch en route. 
Also, it 1 h:-.vo to 	 t.:cs day 	rare, 
I wii. ; . by 6.aL 	 cur will alredAy be there. 1 have 
tried to reach bud for confirraLtion of this orrneFleciont but he is 
not haze. Sectuee j had tsentione3 it Co hin Thursday 	waemed 
'to !)-,•;....--vo 	as:lull) t,1 t so fur es La is 4o4clurued it is okay. 
'there is onothwr 5)...v))nt.)c to this: I mn mond to yes, 71), hilt, if 

-you'd like, copied of those things 1 offered to let you, ryz.enonsilx,. 
read-La-Q.::: .4111 ;),,ve 	ar-e::._o_•xiedise cl t'i_s 
on 	cutopay tt:at it shou d 	on adv.:A:ltd.-go for a Iswyer on your 
steff t =‘.1now 	s-r. ersore,ancy, chn •,...v-)r: read the unpubli.:,ned book 
on this 	bfick, 	.t 	 is ave.: the ...ac'zend. 
it !void 	s +hood If ::01 	tbis 


